
Objectives:

▪ Explain The Terms System And Complex System As They Relate To Health Care.

▪ Explain Why A Systems Approach To Patient Safety Is Superior To The Traditional Approach.

▪ Apply Reasons “Swiss Cheese” Model & Defense To Identify Possible Causes Of Error In A 

Clinical Scenario.

▪ Identify The Principles Of HROs Which Can Be Applied In Health Systems
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A System

Any collection of two or more interacting parts, or “An interdependent group of items forming a unified 

Whole” National Patient Safety Education Framework. Canberra, Commonwealth of Australia, 2005.(p.202)

Like physiological system & electric system.

We have: 

1- Open system. (Elements interact with each other towards one goal while there are chances for interventions from outside 

variables). Ex: healthcare system.

2- Close system. (NO intervention except when there’s hazard) Ex: Electric system.

A Complex System

healthcare system which is Open & Complexمثلالهدفلتعطينيبعضمعتتفاعلداخليةدائرةمنأكثر

▪ Many interacting parts.

▪ Difficult if not impossible to predict the behavior of the system based on a knowledge of its 

component parts.

▪ Health care is a complex system.

▪ Complexity = increased chance of something going wrong!

عليناتدخلالليالمتغيرّاتكثرةبسببأكثربتصيرالخطأفرصةهنا

1. Explain The Terms System And Complex System As They 
Relate To Health Care.
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Focus On Definitions, Reasons & Classifications



2. Explain Why A Systems Approach To Patient Safety Is 
Superior To The Traditional Approach.

Two Schools Of Thought Regarding Iatrogenic* Injury

- You may encounter a bit of both in your “journey” -

1. Traditional or person approach: 2. Systems approach:

▪ The “old” culture

▪ Just try harder
▪ The “new look”

▪ See errors as the product of carelessness.

▪ Remedial measures directed primarily at the 

error-maker.

- Naming

- Blaming

- Shaming

- Retraining

رنشوفه المشكلةنحطوأخطأفلاننقوللازمهناالمؤسساتبعضوبالمدارسكثي 

رمحدلأنخطأهذا .فردعلى مرةترجعالمشكلةو !خطأسوّيتيقولوبعدينبيج  

رثانية نالوحت  .الشخصغي ّ

ارصبكذا( بالسيستمخطأأولهذا)الوقتبنفسإجازةيأخذونرزدنت4لمامثل

رضغط رالباقي  رالستافعلىأكي  نزورزدنتفيهإنهغي  كيفرفي  رعاموجددانتي 

كعلىبيشنتفلقوا !الوضع وقاسي  هنا !ياكلبمشوموجودمشأسبوعلهتيوبني  

!معي ّ رأحدنلومنقدرما

Multiple factors:

▪ Patient factors

▪ Provider factors

▪ Task factors العملطبيعة

▪ Technology and tool factors

▪ Team factors

▪ Environmental factors
Like some wards put the utility room faraway & we have 50 
rooms! Instead of putting it in the middle which’s the best 
way whether you need something you can easily go & Bring it. 
Here we lost time with exhaustion. So the whole setup is 
wrong! How they accommodate that? They bring trolley’s & 
put in the center.

▪ Organizational factors
رالشخصلأن جالسيستممنجزءهونلومهاللى  كللىعتشيكنسويعفي 

هإيشونشوفالسيستم
ّ
لهالخطأيعملخلّ

ّ
 because we’re &ونعد

always learning about mistakes so we keep improving, we 
never stop which called “Continuous quality improvement”.
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resulting*يسببهنفسهالسيستميعني* from the activity of a health care provider or institution

Why A Systems Approach To Patient Safety Is Superior To The Traditional Approach?

A systems approach helps us to understand and analyse the multiple factors underpinning 

adverse events. Therefore, using a systems approach to evaluate the situation —as distinct 

from a person approach— will have a greater chance of resulting in the establishment of 

strategies to decrease the likelihood of recurrence of an error and the promotion of a culture of 

safety in health care.

From The Handout



Successive layers of defences, barriers and safeguards System defences.

3. Apply Reasons “Swiss Cheese” Model & Defense To Identify 
Possible Causes Of Error In A Clinical Scenario.
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ءسوأأبستحصلالأخطاء  
رصتاهلكاملنوريكش  ري   

 
رعتاملبقالبياناتمنتدكأرتهضررمملاولطلغلالدواءاهلفصرناضيررملا :لاثمفقورملاسفنف نكونهناريضملاط 

راثضيررملحرارورموجودمووالطبيبمشغولةالممرضةلولكنأالخطوقفنا  
رصيانههبتنادحمورن  أطخلاي 

We have to be aware that these cheese are present. So if we have protocols present the cheese will not have many holes. But there 

are situations inconsistent with the protocol. Example if in the protocol I must use a specific equipment but its not working, so I have 

to use a different one. Here the problem is that the maintenance didn’t do their work and I am forced to go outside protocol which 

opens up potential for error. Another example is new doctors and trainees; they should also have guidelines so they can manage in 

the new environment and not make errors.

J. Reason created the “Swiss cheese model” to explain how faults in 
different layers of a system lead to adverse events and medical errors.
This model shows how a fault in one layer of a system of care is usually not enough to cause an 

accident. (e.g. fatigued workers + inadequate procedures + faulty equipment) and momentarily line up 
to permit the “trajectory” of an accident opportunity.

Reason’s “Swiss Cheese” Model Of Accident Causation

2 More Slides To Go! ☺

Swiss cheese model 

6:46 Min

A video played by the doctor

 

From The Handout

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NWL4kbiWypk&feature=youtu.be


Reason’s - Defences

3. Apply Reasons “Swiss Cheese” Model & Defense To Identify 
Possible Causes Of Error In A Clinical Scenario.
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* In any place there is a potential (احتمال) for hazard events to happen but how can we manage it?

(1) Everything needs to have a clear policy and everyone should know it. 

Example:  

دديالباص ربي  روالموظفاتللطالباتالي  ر .الجامعيةوالمدينةالمستشف   
 
رملاثمحضاورورددحمpolicyف رمورحورررينيوروركررحيت  رحعارفيكونالكللازمور.عجرريت  ت 

رلاءاريشلرلايشإورمنهطلوبمشيإفررعيمزرلاصابلاقئاس .اهبنجتيلى 

(2) Standardization = ءلعملمعينةطريقة  
للجميعويثبتش  we all do it the same way.

= Simplificationأرالخطاحتماليةتلقاملكهحضاورتاورطخلاتناكماكل

(3) Automation

Example: electronic files, they simplify things because everything is in one place and easily accessible. But it also has limitations 

like privacy problems and power outages. 

Even though it is good we have to be aware of its problems when working on it.

(4) Example: putting the utility room in a very far location which made it hard and tiring for nurses to continuously  go back and forth.

*

(1) (2) (3)
(4)

Only 1 More, You’re Doing Great!



4. Identify The Principles Of HROs Which Can Be Applied 
In Health Systems
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Key Principles From HRO Theory

1. Maintain a powerful and uniform culture of safety.

2. Use optimal structures and procedures. ( للكلهحواضوتكون )

3. Provide intensive and continuing training of individuals and teams. 

4. Conduct thorough organizational learning and safety management.

Summary 

▪ Health care is complex and open. 

▪ When things go wrong, adopting a systems approach is far more productive for patient safety 

than a person approach. (the people that make errors are secondary victims so we should look at the system before 

we look at the person)

The Aircraft Carrier: The Prototypical HRO

Carriers achieve nearly failure-free
record despite multiple hazards.

The aircraft industry were the first HROs.

You’re DONE!

Some examples of HROs



Summary
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• System: Any collection of two or more interacting parts, or “An interdependent group 
of items forming a unified Whole”

• Approaches to Iatrogenic Injury:
Systems (multi-factorial) vs Traditional (blaming)

• Individual Failing: People don’t intend to commit errors, blaming makes things worse

• Why investigate? to understand how and why things occur, reduce recurrence, 
and establish accountability.

• “Swiss Cheese” Model Of Accident Causation

• Characteristics Of High Reliability Organizations

• Key principles from HRO theory

• Health Care Can Learn From HROs

• A systems approach is far more productive for patient safety than a person 
approach.

Multiple 
defence 
layers

Holes due 
to failures

Hazards 
pass 

through
Accidents

Preoccupation 
with failure

Sensitivity to 
operations

A culture of 
safety

Commitment 
to resilience

Culture of 
safety

Continuous 
training

Organizational 
learning & safety 

management

Optimal 
structures and 

procedures



Case 2:
A 18 year old patient presented to the emergency room complaining of lethargy and high glucose levels. 
The intern checked the blood glucose level with a glucometer and the reading was 600mg/dL. He 
rechecked the sample and got the same reading. He then proceeded to give the patient insulin to reduce 
the blood glucose level. After a while the patient became unresponsive and was rushed to the ICU. 
Further investigations revealed the patient was suffering from hypoglycemia. Before punishing the intern 
the hospital decided to run a full investigation, which lead them to conclude that the error was not from 
the intern but from the faulty glucometer. The following few days the management made sure to 
recheck all the glucometers and developed a new policy to prevent this error from happening again.

Q1: Identify 2 HRO characteristics from the scenario.
▪ A culture of safety: the hospital applied the system approach and looked at all the factors before deciding 

whether or not to punish the intern
▪ Preoccupation with failure: after identifying the error, the hospital worked actively to prevent it from 

happening again. 

Q2: Which factor was at fault in this case?
▪ Technology and tool factors

Q3: List any 3 other factors of the system approach.
▪ Patient factors
▪ Provider factors
▪ Task factors 
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Case 1:
A 20 year old and 60 year old patients, both named Mohammed Alotaibi were admitted to the same 
ward. The doctor prescribed penicillin to the 20 year old to treat his URTI. During the shift change, the 
nurse gave a quick verbal report to the nurse covering the shift but did not inform her that there were 2 
patients with the same name. When the new nurse went to administer the medication she only verified 
the first name, and therefore she accidently gave the dose to the wrong Mohammed (60 year old) who 
had suffered an anaphylactic shock. Thankfully the team was able to rescue him and he recovered, but 
the nurse was fired and inquiry was made to revoke her nursing license.

Q1: Identify 2 defenses from the swiss cheese model that were lacking in this situation?
▪ Procedures: before giving the medication we must check the patients name and I.D number. 
▪ Policies: when changing shifts the nurses should document all the important details and notes, and pass them 

on the colleagues, this ensures that no important information is forgotten or overlooked.

Q2: Which approach did the management take when handling the error?
The traditional or person approach

Q3: How could this case have been handled better?
The management should not have fired the nurse directly, she is a secondary victim as she had no intention of 
hurting the patient. First they must investigate further and review their system and try to understand why this 
error occurred and how to prevent it in the future.

Questions
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Q1: List the elements of the system thinking approach.
▪ Patient factors
▪ Provider factors
▪ Task factors
▪ Technology and tool factors
▪ Team factors
▪ Environmental factors

Q2: List the defenses present in the Swiss cheese model.
▪ Policy writing 
▪ Training 
▪ Standardizing 
▪ Simplifying 
▪ Automation 
▪ Improvement of devices and architecture.

Q3: What are the characteristics of HROs?
▪ Preoccupation with failure
▪ Commitment to resilience
▪ Sensitivity to operations
▪ Establishing and maintaining a culture of safety

Q4: Choose the correct answer 
i. Which of the following describes the traditional approach when something goes wrong? 
A. Reward and applaud
B. Blame and shame
C. Excuse and help
D. Looking at overall picture

ii.  Which of the following is NOT a key principle from the HRO theory?
A. Maintain a powerful and uniform culture of safety.
B. Provide intensive and continuing training of individuals and teams. 
C. Conduct thorough organizational learning and safety management.
D. Use strict punishment to staff when errors occur.

Questions

i: B – ii:D 
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